ABSTRACT: It has become a necessary requirement of the time for colleges to carry out enterprise education to produce highquality personnel with entrepreneur spirit and ability. It is discussed at the beginning of this article that the purpose and status quo of the enterprise education for college students in China and then the reasons for the poor condition in enterprise education are explored. It is found out that colleges do not provide an effective systematic platform for enterprise education; necessary personnel are not provided for such purpose in the teaching staff in Chinese colleges; in actual operation practical effect is not achieved in the moral training in colleges. Therefore, new concept in moral training must be introduced and first-rate teaching staff must be provided for the effective enterprise education. Special courses must also be systematically compiled for the purpose.
INTRODUCTION
The aim of moral education of Chinese universities is to improve one's ideology and morality and to respect one's subjectivity. Creativity is the best form for colleague students to subjectively develop, and the inner quality of entrepreneurial leadership. Developing colleague students' subjective creativity and entrepreneurial leadership are the new goals, priority and effective carrier of Chinese universities' moral education work.
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF ENTERPRISE EDUCATION IN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES OF CHINA

Enterprise education suits the urgent demand for
Chinese economy and social development
College students are groups of people with the most potential for starting up businesses and if they are well educated to improve their ability to start enterprises the problem of high unemployment caused by expansion of higher education can be solved and a sustainable development and a harmony within the higher educational system can be achieved. In addition, if college students start businesses on their own they will provide more working opportunities for other members of the society and thus our national economy will be promoted and the social harmony will be secured.
Enterprise education is good for college students' all-round development
Through enterprise education college students will have more consciousness of starting businesses and enterprise spirit and their ability to establish businesses will also be improved. As the enterprises consciousness will guide the attitudes and behaviour of the business founders the initiative of college students will be greatly tapped their business consciousness.
With their initiative the college students will make fully use of their creative potentials.
Enterprise education will push forward the innovation of moral education at colleges
With the information economy and economic globalization the restraint of geopolitical concept has been broken and the economic structure of the world has been greatly adjusted and changed thus new types of work and profession have sprung up. And in the same way complex and profound changes have also taken place in the environment of college moral education. On the one hand now our country faces great pressure in employment and reemployment and man power demand for traditional jobs is sufficient thus sharp employment contradiction occurs; on the other hand great differences exist between new jobs of modern time and the qualified workers that meet the high international competitive demands. In order to take an active part in international competition we need to produce more highly qualified, creative and business-oriented people. Furthermore, the reform of higher education in China is deepening and the mode of higher education is becoming diverse, so moral education in colleges both in content and method faces unparalleled challenges and opportunities. Therefore the innovation of the moral education in content and the expansion of the moral education have become an necessity of the time.
THE PRESENT SITUATION OF ENTERPRISE EDUCATION IN COLLEGES OF CHINA
As a member country of enterprise education organized by UNESCO, as early as 1991 China started research in enterprise education for basic education period. For some reason enterprise education was not popularized and it did not last long. The systematic enterprise education really started in 1990s. [1] At present three main models exist in enterprise education for colleges in China:
In the first model represented by the People's University of China, it was stressed that enterprise education "focuses on the cultivation of the students' enterprise consciousness, the construction of knowledge needed and the improvement of students' all-round quality". Students were encouraged to creatively plunge into social activities and through activities such as discussion meetings, contests and so on groups of enterprise education were formed based on specialties and organizations.
The second model is represented by Beijing University of Aeronautics and Astronautics and it is stressed in this model that students should improve themselves in enterprise knowledge and skills. This model has the characteristic of commercialization and students' garden of enterprise is established and students are taught how to start business of their own and capital help and consultation are provided for students. [2] The third is represented by Shanghai Communications University featuring a comprehensive enterprise education. In this model innovation education is the basis for enterprise education and in equipping students with technical knowledge their basic quality is also cultivated; on the other hand capital and consultation are provided for students. [3] In China, although enterprise education at colleges is given a high priority by all walks of life and the national government takes it as an important measure to develop economy and promote employment, the colleges as the main institution of enterprise education is not clear about the nature of enterprise education and some work is done only on the surface and enterprise education lags behind at colleges and this can seen in the following aspects:
Firstly, enterprise contests take the place of enterprise education and the nature of enterprise education is not fully understood. It is true that enterprise contests have an positive effect on enterprise education and students' innovative consciousness and enterprise skills will be strengthened and they are new carriers of quality education and forms of scientific activities. Enterprise contests can arouse students' enterprise consciousness to some extent and they play a very important part in popularizing enterprise education. Nonetheless we must clearly realize that contests are after all contests and only part of students are involved; the knowledge around the theme of enterprise and the skills learned are partial and unsystematic or empirical; Even if prizes are awarded in the contests it does not mean enterprise education is well done at colleges. Therefore enterprise contests must not take the place of enterprise education which includes enterprise theory and practice. Neglecting the basic knowledge and restricting the enterprise education only to operative level and technical skills hinder us from truly understanding the deep implication of enterprise education. We must correctly understand and handle the relationship between contests and education and enterprise contests are only an extrinsic and introductory form of enterprise education.
Secondly, the enterprise report takes the place of enterprise education which has only one form. Enterprise report plays an important role in arousing students' enterprise consciousness and the enterprise report can motivate the students' enthusiasm for enterprise. College students are eager for knowledge and they are idealistic and impulsive. On the one hand they are interested in enterprise experience which may include knowledge of success and attitude. On the other hand they tend to be emotionally moved by the experience of the enterprise starters therefore holding enterprise report often has the better result on the spot. But we should not substitute enterprise education with enterprise report which is limited in education, superficial and less enduring. Students may be very enthusiastic on the spot but discouraged afterwards because they are lack of systematic information for enterprise.
REASONS FOR BACKWARDNESS IN ENTERPRISE EDUCATION IN COLLEGE FOR MORAL EDUCATION
4.1. In the working mechanism moral education in colleges fails to provide an effective platform for enterprise education A flexible and effective administrative body is a guarantee enterprise education. For the moment the moral education in colleges of China is done through the unified arrangement of the Party committee and students are educated by political cadres from pioneer committee and students' affair office and the department committee. This working system plays an important role in enterprise education but it is also limited in its function.
Firstly, the moral education at colleges is under the leadership of two systems: the Party committee is responsible for the moral education while the administrative departments are responsible for the teaching of specialities. As the two systems are not well coordinated the enterprise education is influenced in effectiveness.
Secondly, the courses of moral education need improving. The reform of moral courses used to limit to one certain course or a teaching office and it is rare to construct it as a whole. As a result, different courses are not consistent and repetitive. Moreover this kind of reform is not comprehensive because it focuses mostly on teaching method and means and rarely on teachers' qualities, teaching time and content, examination mode etc..Many new problems need exploring in teachers' main role in teaching and students' subjective function, in fostering high moral quality and enterprise spirit and ability.
Colleges are not well equipped with necessary teaching staff for enterprise education in moral education
Firstly, on the whole the teaching staff at the college level is not well qualified. Some responsible for moral education adhere to old habits and rigidly copy the classic works of Marxism and ignore the creativeness in the content of moral education. As a result they can not adapt themselves to the modern time and market economy in creative ideas and ways. Therefore enterprise education as a new subject in the content of moral education is not studies and the students' enterprise spirit and ability are not consciously cultivated.
Secondly, the role of professional teachers in producing enterprising graduates is ignored in traditional moral education and the moral education and the teaching of professional knowledge are separated. Teachers are the direct performers of teaching and scientific research and their leading position is decided by their work. Besides imparting their research and ideas of learning to students and converting their personal knowledge to social wealth, teachers, especially professionals, are also mentors and guides in helping students acquire knowledge and ability and in fostering students' moral fibre. It must be made clear that in the new concept of moral education all teachers are teachers of moral education and all courses and activities of school should be regarded as moral education. The enterprise education in moral education at colleges should not be performed in as isolated way, broken apart from education of knowledge and profession. It needs to be pushed forward in an all-round and systematic way in colleges of China.
In operation colleges of China fail to provide an ideal practical mode in their enterprise education
In the recent years colleges of China keep pushing the reform forward in moral education and great achievements have been made. Nevertheless the real situation in moral education remains poor which is not hopeful in producing enterpriseoriented people.
Firstly, the objectives of moral education are separated from the real moral practice of students. Instead of teaching the students on their reality (their moral ideological structure and their life ) and help students accept the objectives of moral education educators of moral education inculcate an absolutely lofty ideas extracted from the whole society. As a result when the objectives of moral education in certain moral text (theoretical systems, textbooks and plans for moral education etc.) get into the students' world of knowledge students find it hard to satisfy their inner need in the moral objectivity, thus the objectives fail to become inner beliefs and outer actions. It is obvious that this kind of separation is not helpful in shaping enterprise characters in moral education. [4] Secondly, the moral education is separated from the students' real life. There exists a trend that the college moral education separates the social life and reality on the pure campus situation. Under such moral circumstances enterprise consciousness, competitive consciousness and pioneering spirits can not be cultivated.
Thirdly, moral education workers are separated from college students. Moral education is an organised practical activity based on plans. Any social practice includes not only the interaction between people and things but also between people and people and the social practice is unfolded this way. But for a long time, in the practice of moral education students are regarded as objects and the relation between moral education workers and students is that of subject and object. The initiative and creativeness of students are ignored and the interactive relationship between them is not set up. As a result, moral education is performed in such a way that educators talk in higher position and students listen and do things in their usual way without any change. Such moral education is not helpful in cultivating stdents' subjective consciousness and enterprise spirits.
ENTERPRISE EDUCATION AT COLLEGES IN THE BACKGROUND OF MORAL EDUCATION
Freshening the ideas of moral education
To carry out enterprise education old educational ideas should be discarded in colleges of China. The educational objective in cultivating pioneering people must be set up. In the educational system students should not only be taught intellectually and technically the confidence and will power students need in their pioneering activities must be reshaped. To carry out enterprise education and renew ideas of moral education the work should be started in three aspects:
Firstly moral education workers should an all-round development education objective and change their view of education. Students should have an all-round development in morality, intelectuality, physical education, arts and physical work; students are the subjects of education therefore they should be respected. Students' individual potential should be brought into full swing and it must be firmly believed that every student is creative and students must be encouraged to think independently and do things in a new way and challenge authorities. Students' creativity must be aroused and their creative character must be cultivated. For example, they must have a high sense of independence, a strong thirst for knowledge and curiosity, a rich imagination and an ability to think critically.
Secondly, college students should keep up with the time and change their view of learning. They should change their view of learning for exams and higher level of schools to learning for creativity and enterprise and their action should centre on such purposes. They should have a solid foundation for basic theories and special knowledge and they should master both basic and special skills and skills of enterprise to satisfy the need for social development.
Thirdly the conception of enterprise education as the core of education must be accepted and a good and enterprise education environment must be created. Moral education sectors must take the main responsibility to organise all kinds of cultural activities on campus and spread the idea of enterprise and individuality thus form an atmosphere of campus culture to develop students' creativity.
Forming a first-class team of enterprise education
Teachers are the subjects of teaching and practitioners of advanced teaching ideas. These ideas mean nothing without a change old teaching ideas and activities. To have a qualified teaching team at colleges' professional enterprise education training is necessary especially at colleges so that teachers become broad in knowledge, solid in theory and profound in academy. Students will be well-instructed in enterprise education. If teachers are well-equipped with enterprise spirit and ability they will become good teachers and friends of their students. If they are good at handling information they will be able to deal with difficult technical problems in tutoring the students. Secondly some measures must be taken to build up a dynamic part-time team of teachers. According to the success of enterprise education both at home and abroad and our practice in this field teachers for enterprise education should come from colleges, departments of economic management, technical engineering, government sectors, and investment companies and so on. They are in a system of dynamic development as theorists in economic management, specialists in technology, government officials, successful entrepreneurs, risk capitalists and experts on law. They will inspire and guide students in relative enterprise aspects.
Establishing a special system of enterprise education syllabus
The cultivation of people of enterprise is a process of upgrading cognition
Firstly, the idea of ability as the core of education must be carried out in planning teaching objective and norm of talented people and the basic goal of education should be enterprise skills and spirits. Enterprise education should be in every teaching process throughout students' stay at college.
Secondly, enterprise education should be taken as a course. To encourage students to start their business means providing practical and valuable enterprise courses for students to ensure the encouragement and support at college or after graduation and students' ideas for enterprise can be converted into enterprise actions. As the enterprise course does not belong to any speciality it can be offered to all students as a selective course.
Thirdly, the teaching content and method should also change accordingly. Markets need and social trend must be studied at colleges so that the selection of courses, syllabus and content of teaching will meet the need of future development. Enterprise course may include the following fields: the first category includes knowledge of law, finance relevant to enterprises or companies e.g. certain parts of constitution, contracts, corporate laws, intellectual property right, patent technology and taxation etc. The second includes knowledge and skills relevant to the inner management of the company such as enterprise planning, capital management, capital raising, assets management, cost control, market analysis, product development, marketing and product services; the third includes basic management such as decision making, organising, leading and controlling and quality management etc.. In moral education teachers should include enterprise education in varied ways. For example classroom teaching can take the form of discussion and so on to combine the moral education with students' real life so that their interest will be aroused. The method of motivation can also be used to encourage students to imagine so as to cultivate students' ability to think creatively.
CONCLUSION
Entrepreneurial education aims at cultivating entrepreneurial talents, and consists of the contents as cultivating entrepreneurial moral, consolidating entrepreneurial sense, modeling entrepreneurial spirit, elevating entrepreneurial capability, pointing entrepreneurial way. Its main channel lies in in-class study, out-of-class activity, social practice; students are the main body and teachers are the main guidance. Meanwhile, it's an educational system with closely cooperation between schools, societies and families. Entrepreneurial education is the extension of quality education, the break through of employment, the innovation of education and the new evolution of vitalizing the national economy.
With the fast development of science and technology and the continuous deepening of education reforming, the Entrepreneurial education become more and more important to be the future focus of the talents cultivation. To meet the demand of the modern education, the demand of scientific outlook on development, the demand of calling for talents' grow, moral education should be at the very important place in course of cultivation innovative talents. The Entrepreneurial education should be combined with moral education, research on the method of implementing Entrepreneurial education in colleges, elevate Entrepreneurial education and moral education on facets of scientific, pertinence and statute of limitation.
